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111011 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

)DLFTON, J. JuLY 23RD, 1912.

RE, WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SOHOOL.

.ools-Townskip Continuatiorn iSchoo--Establi.shmnct of-

D1411 of School Board-Reqisis'ition for Fiuds-Mlaiida-

MUSs.

Motion b)y W. B. Iîarding and John Macfarlanv, raitepiYvirs,
an order directing the West Nissouri Continuation Bourd

the several members thereof forthwith to take sucli p)roceed(-
s as mnay bie necessary in order that the sehool may be estali-

ied and made available Wo sucli persons as shall desire and be
itled to attend the saine, and further directing thei achool

.rd (within the time limited by the statuite> Wo inake reýquest

demrand upon the council of the township of West Niqsouiri
sueli money as the school board may in its discretion deemn

esaary in order to open and maintain the school.

The motion was heard at the London Weekly Court on the
id June, 1912.
W. R. Meredith, for the apiplicants.
G. S. Gribbons, for Simon Blight, John Salmon, and Ernest
Cutcheon, three of the trustees.

MIDDLETON, J. :-This motion is a conitinuaýtion of the litiga-
a which lias ben pending in thie Couirts for somre considerab)le
i.. (Sep 25 O.L.R. 550.) It has already been deterinemd thiat
continuation sehool district lias been validly establishied; and

nandatory order lias beenl granted, at the instance or the
ool board, directing the paymient by the township corporation
the sehool board of the sumi of $1,000 for maintenance puir-

-III o.W.N.
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poses. A motion for a mandamus to eompel thec payn$7,000 (and the issue of debentureis for the raising of tha
for the purpose of ereeting a school building, failed, solel
the ground of the insufficiency of the demand made
school board.

Since that motion was launched, there hau been a chý
the constitution of the board; and it is impossible to rE
material, or hear the argument of counsel representii
section of the trustees, without being quite convinced
is the intention of soute members of the board to prevE
establishmnent of the continuation school. These gent
no doubt actuated by reasons whicli appear to themn to b
and sufficient, think the establishment of the continuation
undesirable; and, aithougli they have accepted office up
the sehool board, are actively seeking to, prevent the est
ment of any school.

1Pollowing the decision of the Divisional Court (25
550) rendering neeessary the making of a further demi
obtain the $7,000, for whieh a by-law bas already been
by the township council, a resolution was introduced at thc
îng of the school board on the 27th March last, authorisi
making of the necessary formai demand. This resolutic
defeated, upon an equal division of the board: the three ti
represented by Mr. Gibbons voting against it, the other ti
voting in its favour.

A resolution was at the same meeting nioved to deian<
the township $2,770 for the maintenance of the school, in
that the sehool might be carried on. at once. This was losl
the samne division.

A third resolution, directing an advertisement for teE
was also moved, and lost upon the saine division.

A fourth resolution, directing instruction te be given
architects to draw specifications, and to, advertise for tendE
the construction of a school building, was also mnoved, an
upon the samne division.

A newspaper account of the proceedings of this ni
is put in and verified; the attitude taken by those oppa
the resolutions being that the sehool should not be estal:
because the ratepayers of the township are opposed to il
amendnient was moved to any of the resolutions;- and,as appears, the sole issue raised was, "School or no shoAnother meeting was hield on the lGth April, 1912, iv
resolution was, moved: " That the West Nissouri Contini
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iool Board do provide adequâte accommodation for ail pur-
e aceording to, the regulations." This resolution was de-
ted; one at least of the trustees opposed stating that *they
ild neyer have a school."
A resolution was moved at ibis meeting by those opposed to,
school: "That a committee, eonsisting of Trustees Salmon,

Outcheon, and Fitzgerald, be a committee to, look into, the
stion of the location of the continuation sehool and to, adIvise,
to the desirability of renting suitable premisee or building,
I to report to the trustees at their next meeting. " This reso-
[ou was defeated by those in favour of the school being estab-
Ae, as the commîttee named were the three members opposed.
IJpon the hearing of this motion, counsel opposing the grant-
of thec order took the position that his clients are flot opposed
lIe establishment of the school, and that the resohutioni last-
,ted was intended to be a step towards Îts establislimient.
ý&e three trustees, examined as witnesses upon the miotion,
took that position.

Upon the argument, I intimated that, iii my view, the trus-ý
iwere called upon to discharge the duties imposed upon them
the statute; that is, to take ail proper steps for the estab.
meut of the sdhool; but that how this was to he done, whether
rentiing temporary premises or hy building, was a mnatter
É was entirely and absolutely in the control of the trustees,
that the Court ought flot in any way to interfere with the
and untrammelled exercise 'of this discretionby the respon-

e body.
The diffieulty arises froni the inference whielh counisel for
applicauts suggests as irresistible, that there is no bona
intention to adopt either one course or the other, but siiniply

intention te, drag the matter on untîl thc l5th August, the
c limited for making requisitions upon the township counciil.
s fear, was, no donît, somewhat augmiented by tlhe position
mu by the respondents' counsel, that no mandator *y order
id be made imtil after the time for municipal action hiad
fred; aud it was suggested by counsel for the app)llicaniit8
Sthen the sainie argument would be addàueed as on the formeir
ion for a maudamus, that nu order could be granted beuse,
time had gone by.
ro> meet this situation, 1 directed the matter to stand uil
r the l5th July, and that in the meantime a mneeting of the,
rd might be held; aud 1 gave leave te supplemnt the present
erial by placing- before me the proceediugs at that meeting,
ing that this would give the trustees represeuted by- Mr.

127-ni1 o.w.iç.
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Gibbons an opportunity of shewing that Mr. Meredith was
wrong in stating that there wuS no intention te establish a ç
in any way. I offered to accept the undertaking of Mr. Git
on hehiaif of these three gentlemen, that they would aet upo
intention stated in their examination, and t-ake steps to esti
a sehool in rented premises. Mr. Gibbons declined to givý
undertaking, stating that hie clients iniglit net 110w b. o
same mind, and that circumstances have changed-referri
the view that in December the county ceuncil inay be in(
te attempt to repeal the by-law establishing the school.

Sine then, copies of the notices calling the meeting a:
the correspondence have been put in, and these confirai the
that the three trustees in question have ne intention of dise
lng the duties of -their office in any way. This being s(
mandamus will go iu the form indicated abeve, and Mr.
bons 's clients will be directed te pay the costs of the moti

1 do not direct a stay, as the demand must b. made b
I5th August, and Mr. Gibbons's main argument was based
the statement that his clients would make the demand for
sum as might be necessary, in their view, to establish the a
in rented premises, ad their opponeuts have new abani
the plan of at once erecting a suitable building.

KELLY, J., IN CHAMBERS. JULY 26TrI,

REX v. MARCINRO.

Criminal Law-Keepinig Disorderly, IIotsse-4Jriimiia Codi
228-Magistrate 's Cornvieioi n-Jv ide% ce-Weig1t of-
alty-Excess-Amendment.

Application by the defendant te quash a Police Magist
conviction, under sec. 228 of the. (riminal Code, for h.ep
disorderly hou.

D. D. Grierson, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

KELLYT, J. t-On tiie argument the chie.f grounds rdied
by the. defendant were: (1) that there was o eaobl
enepa on which tiie conviction could b. made; and (2)~ thi
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SMagistrate imposed a penalty in exea of what is author-
)y the Criminal Code, and that, after service upon him of
iotiee of motion to set aside the conviction, whieh ealled
him to inake a returil of the conviction, information, etc.,

iended the conviction by substituting a penalty provided by
ode.
i Regina v. St. Clair, 27 A.R. 308, 310, a case very machi
ibling, the present one, Mr. Justice Osier, in delivering- the
lient of the Court of Appeal, said: "If there waa evidence

whieh the magistrate miglit have convieted, he was the
of the weiglit to be attached to it. " In that cas, as in this,
was no evidence of disorderly conduct except on one single

ion; but there was, as there is in the present case, evidence
e bad reputation of the house. The Court was of opinion
in the face of sucli facts, it could not bie said that there was
idence to support the charge.
think that in the present case there was evidence fromn

i the magistrate migit draw the conclusion of g-uilt, and on
,i lie might have convicted. On that ground, the conviction
bce sustained.

lien as to the other ground, that of excessive penalty and
nagistrate 's aniendment of the conviction, the amendmnent
rnade so as to bring the penalty within what is authorised
ie Oriminal Code, namely, the payment of $100 (which iii-

ýs costs), and, in defauit of payment, imprisonment for six
lis.
! the magiatrate had the power to make the ameudmnent, the
idant 's objection ia not well taken; but, assuming that lie
iiot that power, the lîberal powers of amendment given by
"ode enable the Court to amend in cases sucli as this; and
ýre4ore (If it bie necessary), now amend the conviction of the
ied, Georgixia Marcinko, made on the 10th April, 1912, by
-ituting for the words "two hundred dollars besides costs"
iords "one hundredi dollars." This $100 ineludes costa.
'lie conviction being so amnended, 1 diamiss the dlefendant's
ication, but without costs.
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KELL Y, J., IN CHAMBERS. JULY 27TH,

REX v. RIDDELL.

Liquor License Act-Amiendîng Act, 2 Ueo. V. ch. 55, sec. 1
-Infra Vires-Go nvictionof Ferson Foitiid Druwk in&
Option Mfunicipaity--Jrisdiction of M1agistrat es-
ence-Two Offences-In formation and Covvictionî F
i'ng Langutage of Statute.

Motion by the defendant to quash a conviction mnade b
Justices of the Peace for the county of Lennox and .Addii
under sec. 13 of 2 Geo. V. ch. 55(0.), amyeniding- the 1
License Act.

The conviction was, for that the defendant was found
a atreet or in a public place, in a muniicipality in which a 1
passed under sec. 141 of the Liquor License Act was in foi
an intoxicated condition owing to the drinking of liquoi

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.
J. B. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

KmLy, J. :-It was argued for the defendant that the 0
Iegislature had no power to enaet sec. I3 of the Act 2 G
ch. 55, and "that the offence could not be made te exiat ii
option territory or there alone."

These objections are answered by Hodge v. T1he Qu
A.pp. Cas. 117.

On the further objection thiat it was net preven that t
fendant 's condition was owing to the drinking of liquo:
that there was ne valid and sufficient evidence te pro,
offence, the defendant must fail. There was evideuce on
the convicting magistrate might have convicted; and, a
in Regina v. St. Clair, 27 A.R. 308, 310, -they were the. jui
the weight te be attached te it."

Though iu the notice of motion exception waa taken t.
by-law under sec. 141 was in force i the municipality, c
for the. defendant on the argument stated that lie did no
3'8lse any objection to the by-law. It ia, tiierefore, net nec
te conaider that objectioni.

One other exception was taken te the conviction, n
that the information and the conviction charge two OffeucE
the evidence was not confined to one offence.
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ýoth the information and the conviction foilow the language
ie section under which the conviction was made; and that Is
àiat is required: Rex v. Leconte, il O.L.R. 408.
Ls ail the objections fail, I dismias the defendant'a applica-
with Cosa.

[3, J.JULY 29TH, 1912.

MNAPLE CITY OIL AND GAS GO. v. CHARLTON.

b and and Wife e--" O'i Lease" of Wif c s Lands, Made by Hus-
baeid-Confirmation by Wif e-A iteraitlin of Lease-Pay-
ments Receîved by Husband for W*eEtopl

ýction by the assignees of an oil lease for possession of the
s leased and to restrain the defendants from entering upon
rospeetîng for oh or gas thereon during the currency of the

A'. N. Tifley, for the plaintiffs.
). L. Lewis, KGC., and W. G. Richards, for the de(fendizants
Ridgetown Fuel Supply Company Limited.
.i. L. Gosueli, for the defendants John Charlton and Ag-nes
rlton.

i,Y, J. :-Thc defendant Agnes Charlton, wife of lier co-
indant John Charlton, is the owner of part of lot 177 on the
;h aide of Talbot road (on the town Iine) in the tonhpof
,ury, containîng 90 acres more or less.
E>n the 12th October, 1905, W. E. Keve, accompanied by
rge A. Jackson, a farmer residing in the- township of Roui.
,went to the residence of the defendants the Charltons, and
ctiated with the defendant John Charlton for what is knowni
n oillease" ofthe property. The negotiat ions were c.arried
n the presence of the defendant Agnes Charlton, and resulted
t lease being mnade by John Charlton to Keve of ail the oil

gas iu and under the prexuises, with the exclusive right to
ýr thereon for the purpose ofX driiling and operating- for oil,
or water . . . for the term of ten years, -and as much

ýe as oil or gas are produced therefrom," etc.
Telease was made on certain conditions, one of whieh %vas

t, if operations for drilling a~ well for oil or gas were not
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commenced within four months f£rom the date of the lease, a
case a well were flot so commenced, the lease should becom,
and void, unless the lessee should pay to the lessor 25 cen
acre annually thereafter until a, well should. bc commencec
that sucli payments mnight be made "in hand by cheque ow
ofle order mailed to, the first party 's (lessor 's) credit i
Bank of Commerce of Blenheim, Ontarjo." Jackson, whe
pleted the drawing of the lease, says lie assumed that
Charlton was the owner of the property.

On the 2Oth.July, 1906, Keve assigued this lease to
Graham, and both the lease and the assigilment were regli
li the registry office on the 9th August, 1906.

Dhlling for oil or gas did not commence within tiie
months; anid on the 6tli February, 1907, $22.50 (beiug 25
per acre for the 90 acres) was paid to John Charlton, whic
to the New York and Western Consolidated Oit Compaý
company apparently owned by Graham, or with which h
associated> a written receipt therefor, which was exprem,
bie "in full for one year's rent f rom February 12th, 19
February l2th, 1907, on'lease made by me to W. E. K.
Lima, Ohio, on the 12th daSr of October, 1905, for oit axE
purposes, on my land . '.. and thiis payment is receiv
me in full satisfaction of ail present claim or dlaims due
said lease, which is hereby confirmed."-

It having comie to the knowledge of Graham thiat these
stood iu the naine of the defendant Agunes Charlton, and
that of John Charlton, early in Septexiber, 1907, Grahai
A. D. Chaplin, who was the secretary-treasurer of the. pli
eonipany, went to Charlton 's lionse, with the evidexit inteni
haviug Mrs. Charlton confir4m the lease made by lier hmi
or of iiaviug her sign a new lease to take the place of the. f
one. There was then produced to hier what purported t(
eopy of the original lease aigned hy hier husband and Revq
after the naines "John Charlton" and "W. E. Kove" ha(
struick out, and the naines "Agnes Charlton" and ".
Graham" substituted therefor, the document was signei
sealed by Agnes Charlton and by Graham.

Later on, the lease wàs assigned by Graham to A. D. CI
who in turu assigned it te tihe plainfiff company.

The. lessee, or tiiose who subsequeutly became entitled
benaefit of the. document, not having commeneed to drill, th
tinued to inake the annual payments of $2250 to> John>
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,n the 6th January, 1911, the defendants Agnes Charlton
John Charlton made un "oil lease" of these saie premises
>hn W. Smith, who, on the 9th January of that samep year,
ned it te the defendants the Rîdgetown Fuel Supplyý Coin-
, Limiited....

'lhe defendant company proceeded te drill a well on the
iises, and have incurred eonsiderable expense thereby....
n answer te the plaintiffs' eaim to be entitled, under the
[ments exeeuted in faveur of Keve and Grahamn, the defend-
have set up that the plaintiffs are net, under these docu-

ts, entitled to the property or the use thereof or te the ga3
il which may be taken therefrom, on the ground that -John
riton had net the right te make the lease; that the document
e<I by Agnes Charlton was net a confirmnation ef the lease-
if the latter document should be taken te be a lease f rom

te Grahamn, that the lessees have forfeited their riglits by
on of payment ef the 25 cents per acre annually hiaving- been
le te John Charlton and net t, lier. They also contenid that
-e have heen sueh material alterations in the. documeiints as
ler thein inoperative.
Thý furthier defence is'put forward that the lands are not
,ribed with such accuracy as te satisfy the Statut. ef Frauida.
Sdefendants, however, are net entitled te succeed on this last

und; in my opinion, the documents sufflciently deseribe the
perty.
As te any alterations made, they were immiiaterial and( neot
h as te affect the validîty ef the documents or te vary their
il effect; they mnerely expressed more fuilly the intention of
parties, already apparent on the face of the documients, and

not prejudice any ot thec parties thereunder: Norton on Deeds,
1 .4., p. 39.
Moreever, the. evidence ef Chaplin ia, that ne alterations or
litions were made te tiie document signed by Mn., Charlton,
er she had signed it, except this addition at tiie end, "22nid
t<ob.r, 1907;" but there is ne evidence te shew by whomn tuas
lition was mnade.
Thle defendants laid stress upon twe letters fromi Grahim te

-s. Charlton, i December, 1907, i whieh she was told that
,plaintiffs would not drill on the property until they hiad

t a lesse properly signed. This wss net in repudiatien ef what
d enalready signed, but it aliews a desire on the Ieflýs

rt te have a moe formai document frein the. owuer before
>v eornmenced te drill.

1631
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A ground of defence urged in the argument was as to
manuer of making the annual payments of $22,50, and the e
sequence of their having been made to the credit of John Ohî
ton, instead of to Agnes Charlton. On this, ground, 1 thi.
they must fail.

From the depositions of the Charltons, on their examinae
for discovery, it is quite apparent that both fully underst(
the nature, objecte, and meaning of the original lease ald
document later on signed by Agnes Charlton; that thec hiuaba
had been in the habit of eonducting business for his wife;- t]
she, when the original document was drawn, knew of its ci
tente, read it over, and expreesed her approval of it; and thi
when she signed the document ini September, 1907, she, intenc
it to be a confirmation of the lease signed by lier huïband
the l2th. October, 1905.

>I cannot treat the dealinge of the husband and wife in t
transaction ae separate; and, taking into consideration al
circumstances, I think it would be xoat unf air and inequita
to allow them to evade the consequenees of what iuay be taI
to, have been their joint act, and thus relieve themi front i
obligation to carry out the bargain which thiey made with 1
plaintiffs' predeceesors in title. The propriety of this cone
sion ie to be seen from their evidence....

The evidence of John Charlton shews that the lease waa rec,
nised ae existing and in force, wlien, in April, 1908, lie dr
fromt the bank the $22.50 paid in by the lesees; this money v
not returned to the plaintiffs or their predecessors, in titie,

On the argument the queetion was not raised as to the eff
of the payment for the year ending the 12th February, 191
'being mnade after that date. There ie some doubt about the di
the bank received it. But, assuming that it was made at
the. end of that year, 1 think the Charîtons waived any forfeiti
that miglit have resulted fromn failure to make paynient wit
the proper tinie, when the husband drew that payment from 1
bank in April, 1908. The acceptance of this paymeut, a
what took place in November or December, 1909, when Jo
Charlton spoke to the plaintiffs' secretary about giving up 1
lease, and to which 1 refer later on, is evidence that the Cha
tons treated the lease as being in effeot at that time.

Johin Charlton admits, too, that lie had notice froui the ba
lu eaeh year, except the present year, that the annual paynIE
had been paid into the. bank.

Neither of the Oharîtons dld anything to repudiate the. le,
until about November or December, 1909, when an opportuni
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ýseiited itself of leasing the property on ternis more favoiir-
ýe to theni than those contained in the documents under whicih
Splaintiffs dlaim; and, desiring to, le freed from their dealingsi
th the plaintiffs and their predecessors, the. defendant Johni
.arltox approaclied the secretary of the plaintiff eomipany, v and
red, as the secretary says, for a surrender of the. lease held b%,

plaintiffs. John Charlton hiniseif adinits that lie did go to
secretary, "to see what hie was going to do abouit thteae

ether lie was going to go on and drill, or give it up,"- ani lie
inits that he told tlie secretary that lie was going to lease it
other parties; in repiy to whicli the. secretary siaid that, if lie
1 so, he would get into trouble. On his return home, lie told
iwife of this interview.
J» th(, face of this warning, the. Charltons did lease to Sith;

d the more favourable ternis they were able to make with ii
ýy have lielped to induce theni to dîsregard wvhatever obligan-
ns tliey xnay have been under towards the, plaintiffs.
Jn answer to an objection by tlie defendants, it is contended
behiaif of the. plaintiffs that Agnes Charlton is estopped front
roying the riglits of lier husband to bind lier to the. transaction
the 12th October, 1905....
fReference te Cairncross v. Lorimer (1860>., 3 Mac-q. IL.

7.]
Counisel for the. Charltons contended that the. registored dved
Agnes Charlton was notice to the. plaintiffs of lier titît',

d should be presumed against tliemi; and, therefore, lier
tanding by" had flot the effeet of estopping lier or giving the.
tintiffs any riglit by estoppel.

It must flot lie overlooked that there was more than a mere
tanding by" on lier part, wlien she read over and expressiy
prbved of the making of tlie original document. In Gregg
Wels, 10 A. & B. 90, it îs laid down that "a party wlio niegli-
aItly or culpably stands bhy and allows another to contraet oni
i faitli and understaning of a fact which lie catn contradiet,
inot afterwards dispute that fact in an action against tht.
mson wliom he lias hiniseif assistedl in deceiving."
As to the dot endant company, tliey canniot dlaim to have been
orant of the true condition of affairs. The original lease to

ve and the assignment tliereof by Keve te Graliam liad both
,n registered bof ore tliey negotiated witli the Charltons.
arlton swears that Smnitli was told of the existence of the. lase
up by the. plaintiffs and of the documents uinder which tliey

imned; and, as lie puts it, " ý1 told imi ail about it"...

1633
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The defendant company, though put upon inquiry, bath by
the registered documents and by the kuowledge which they
obtained from the Charltons, took no steps to clear off the titi.
or to put themselves in a position where they could safely
deal with or obtain a lease of the property; they took the risk
of entering upon the property and expendinig a very consider-
able sum of money in drilling operations.

On the wliole evidence, and without expressly referring ta
many objections takerî by counsel for the defendants in their
lengthy and able arguments, I cannot do otherwise than lhold
that the effect of the lease of the l2th October, 190ý5, and of the,
document subsequently signed by Agnes Charlton ini favour of
Graham, taken together, as 1 think they should he, is to con-
stitute a lease by the husband and wife. It is beyond doiiht
that both, intended that the lease should be given, and they
thought they were niaking such a lease; they aeted upon it to
the extent of accepting payment of the first year's rentai, as well
as the rent for the year ending the 12th February, 1908, whieh
was drawn fromi the hank by Johin Charlton (for 1 inust ho<(d
that the receipt of these moneys by the husband was for tii.
'wife), and they had notice that the oCher payments were being
mnade from time to time to the bank as rentai for tUie aubse-

*quent years.
If any part of the evidence adduced by the plaintiffs was

capable of being contradicted or explained by tiie defendants,
they did flot avail themselves of the opportuxity of doing se,
as they refrained fromi going inito the witness-b>x at the
trial.

I declare, therefore, that the document of the. 12th Oetober,
1905, taken with that signed by Agnes Charlton in Decembelxr,
1907, enstitutes a lease for the. purpose tiierein set forth of th
Part Of lot 177 on tbie Talbot road, township of Tilbury East,
owned by Agnies Charlton, and that the plaintiffs are entitled to
posesion for the. purposes set forth in these documenta.

The. defeudant company are restrained froeu entering upon
or prospecting for oil or gas on theie. lands duriaig the. time that
the plaintiffs are sa entitled.

Following w~hat was direced by his Lordship the. Chaclo
in Melntoeh Y. Leckie, 13 O.LR. 54-a case in many repectk
not iinlike the. present one-if tiie plaintiffs take thebeeia
the woi* donc aud improvements made by the. defendant Com.~
pany on the lands, it miust b. on ternis ot censating thai
eomp>aiy theretor; and there will b. a reference te the Mae ai
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atham to ascertain the amount of such compensation, if the
rties Laul to agree.
The plaintiffs are entitled to their costs of the action,

VISIONAL COURT. JULY 29TII, 1912.

QUEBEC BANK v. CRAIG.

ýnks and Banking-Advances by Bank oni SecirI ritLf Raw
MaterWa-Bank Act, secs. 74, 88, 89-Suibstitutioni of Goods
-Proaissonj Notes -Payment -Rieceipt of ProceedIs of
Manufactured Goods when Sold-EstopptI.

Appeal by the defendant f rom the judgînent of RI[DELL1, -J.,
favour of the plaintiffs, in an action upon two promnissory

tes, dated the 23rd December, 1904, and the 3lst Jau.ry',
05, for $4,500 and $5,000 each, upon which had been paid on
count of principal $3,000, and interest to the 15th oebr
06. secured under the Bank Act, sec. 74, (now sec. S8), by
2 tons of 8ulphite pulp.

The appeal was heard by CLUTE, SU'THERLAND,;I, and LENNOx,

J. Bielmeil, K.C., and H. W. Miokie, for the defendant.
F. E. Ildgins, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

CLUrlc, J. :-The defendant was, at the timie of theadnc,
iO manager of the Imperial Paper Mills of Canada Limited,
ho were largely indebted to the plaintiffs for advances for
hich the plaintiffs held security on pulpwood of that eoiiipany.
b. cmpany were in straitened circunistances. Ow-ing to the
ýtion of the bondhiolders, who were pressing for paymient, the
laijtiffs reftised to make further advanees to the comipanyi for
ie purchase of suiphite, which was necegsary to enable the
mmpany to continue the manufacture of paper of a certain kind,
1 whi<eh suiphite forxned an ingredient, it is said, of 18 to 50
ir cent. of the 'value of the produet.

The company required suiphite te enable themi te work up the
,ood on hand into pulp and paper. The plaintiffs were initer-
qted in having the wood upon whieh they held their lien turned
ito paper for sale. It was arranged thst advances should be
tade direct te Craig, who should purchase suiphite and give
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security to the plaintifsé upon the sulphite s0 purehased for the
advances so made. It was iii these circumestances that the ad-
vances were made on the notes sued on. The money was directly
used -for the purchase of suiphite. Craig, as manager of the
company and as owner of the suiphite, ailowed the sanie to be
used in the manufacture of paper, upon. the understaxiding that
the amount 80 used should ho repiaced front tine- to time by
the company. This was done. Paper was manufactured and
soid and the suiphite replaced down to, May, 1906, The compaxny
cont 'inued tci use the suiphite without repiaeing it,~ and by July
it had been ail used ýup. The defendant contends thiat it wen;t
into paper, which was soid, and of which the plaintiffs got tiie
benefit; in short, that they were paid lu fuit for the advances
Made upon the notes by reeiving the whole of the proceeds of
the paper when manufaetured and soid; and that the plaintiffs
were' bound to aceount to the defendant, to the extent of tiie
value of the suiphite, on a sale of the paper; whihi, hie contenda,
realised sufficient to pay the notes ln fuit.

It is, I think, rather a question of fact than of law.
It is clear that the plaintiffs did not lose their secuirity for

the advances made to the defexidant by the substituition of other
siulphite in place of that first given lu pledge, as this was the
intention of ail parties under the arrangement.

Sub-section 2 of sec. 88 expressiy provides that the baxik
may ailow the goods eovered by such seeurity to be remnoved,
and other goods of substantiaily the saine cliaracter and value
substituted therefor, and snob substituted goods shail ho covered
by the security as if originaily covered tbereby. Under sec. 89
t is provided that the bank may continue to hold security during

the process and after completion of its manufacture wlth the
samne right and titie by whicb it heid the original goods. $tub).
section 2 gives the bank priority over an unpaid vendor, unIess
the vendor also bas a lien known to the banlc....

lu deaiing with questions of fact, the triai Judge stt. that
ho had no reason to doubt the veracity of any of tihe wites:
but that the recoliection of other witnesses was to be preferred
to that of the defendant in regard to matters on whieh th.y
disagreed. After a careful perusal of the evidence, 1 have
formed the saine opinion.

Tiie case turns iargely upon what took place iu cs.rrying on
the business between the lat May and the. end of Jun or the. lt
July, wben the crash came. Watson was assistant-treasurer,
acting undor the direction of the defendant. He did the. financ-
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; and full credit is given to his evidence by my brother Rid-
Il. If the facts are as he states-and 1 see no reason to douibt
ým-they are conclusive, in my opinion, against the defend-
t's contention.
It appears fromn Watson 's evidence that the suiphite pur-

ised by advances made upon the notes wasi used upi within a
inth or two thereafter, and was repiaced by purchiases from
ie to timne; that, by the direction of the defendant, abouit the
einning of May, 1906, the suiphite on hand began to bie de-
4ted by not being replaeed as it was used. The plaintiffs Nvtre
t aware of this until some tixue towards the end of June, wlien

local manager ascertained that it was ail u8ed up.
The company required advanees froin time to time for the

nni.ng of the miii. These were obtained by selling the paper
d assigning the accounts. The plaintiffs, however, did, not
leet these accounts. They were coileeted byî the comnpanyv;
das soon as they were eollected, the accounits so assignfed to
plaintifsé were redeemed by the company. Assumning that
value of the suiphite went into this paper sold, and that the

iintiffs had the right to foilow it and hold the proceeds of thie
per as security for the original advances urpon the notes, aind
it the defendant had the correlative righlt of insisting that the
rceeds of the sale of the paper should be so paid, the questioni
nains-and it seerus to me the oniY question-what iii fact
&k place upon the sale of the paper, and whether the action of
Scompany, with the knowledge and sanction of the defendant,

ýeludes the defendant now froxu elainring such riglit.
'Watson Says that, whien the advaucee were beingz obtained,
sulphite hy' pothecations never came jute discussion. 11e

,s that in May lie pointed out to the defendant that thevY were
zig up the sulphite; that, as the paper was nanufactturedý and
pped out, they would hypothecate the accounits to the bank
d draw the tnoney fromn it, and then repay theni as the chieques
nie in froni the different parties; that the plaintiffs thius ad-
iced about $28,000 in June-froiri 90 te 94 pier cent. of the
e value; that this question of advances was discussed con-
zitly with the defendant, and they were doing the best they
ild te try and keep the thing afipat pending some arrange-
lits te be ruade in the old country....
In my opinion, the defeudant, having authorised t'heasin
nt oif the accounts arising froni the proceeds of the paper
mifaetured f rom the suiphite forming the seeurity for the
,es, and having received the advances thereon te their full
ne, over aud above the value of the weod, snd having made
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no dlaim, at the tulle, that the proceeds should ini part be applied
upon the notes, cannot be heard now to charge the plaintiffs with
the loss of the suiphite or 'with its proceeds. He Iimnself author-
ised the arrangement by which the eoinpany obtained the ad-
vances to the full extent of its value....

It was urged upon the argumen t that Mr. Joncs, who sub-
sequently became the local manager of the plaintiffs' bank at
Sturgeon Falls, by.his affidavit of the 14th February, 1907, in
another action, made dlaim to, this suiphite on the part of the
plainiffs. The clause r *eferred to i8 as follows: "4. That at the
date of the said agreemnent, that is, the agreemnent last referred
to, there was in the, said mili and in and about the premnises a
large stock of paper, ground weod, -and sulphite, the product
of wood, upon whidh the above-named Quebec Bank hold sceur-
ities under sec. 74 of the Bank Act." . I do not think,
however, that this statement by Mr. Jones affects the plaintiffs'
position. llaving regard to the faets of the case, as now known,
1 think: the £air reading of the clause is, that the paper, whi<ch
was made up 0f ground wopd and sulphite, was the produet of
wood upon which the plainiffs Ield securities under sec. 74 of
the Bank Act. Thtis was perfectly true, but it was made~ long
after the defendant, in the view 1 take of the case, had lost any
right toe daim the proceeds of such paper by authorising *le
assigýnment of the accounts te obtain advances.

Tlhere is a further view, arising out of the facts of thue cas,
fluet also, in mny opinion, precludes the defendant's sucees.
The plaintiffs in fact did not sell the paper or receive the. moev
on sudh sale. The varieus transactions were earried througlu by
the eompany. Paymnents were made te the eonupany, and then
the amnount of flic accouxits whieh had been asuigned by the. cern-
pany te the plaintiffs was paid eut of the money so reoeive.
In ether words, the plaintiffs have neyer receivd any part of
the proeeeds of the paper on acceunt of or by means of the ware-
lieuse receipts.

In my opinion, thc defendant is estopped freiu ma.king claim
now te fthc proceeds ef the sulphite whieh lie himacif dlrected in
ainother dhannel, by whieh it was lost te the plaintiffs.

1 agrec i thc conclusion arrived at by the trial Jtudge, and
thuik the appeal should be dismissed with costa.

SUTHERLAND and LENNQX, JJ., concurred-tlie latter giving
resens in writing,
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;1SIONAI, COURT. JUL-Y 3l8T, 1912.

*McNAIR v. COLLINS.

Ïmal-Dog Killed tchen Trespassing-Justification-A4ppre-
kiended Danger to Sheep-R.S.O. 1897 ch. 7-uiia
By1-aw-Mbrnicipal Act, 1903, sec. 540(l), (2)-Fiwlings
of Trial Judge-Appeal-Damages.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the County
urt of the County of Prince Edward, ini favour of the plain-
., iu an action for damages for the loss of a do- killed by the
Fendants.

The appeal was heard by FÂLUONBMnGE, C.J.K.B., BýRITToN

cl RIDDEIJL, JJ.
J. 11. ýMoss, K.C., for the defendants.
MýeGreg-or Young, K.C., for the plaintiff.

BaRITrOe, J. :-The action îs for daipages for wilfully and un-i
vfully killing the plaîntiff'ls dog. There is no dispute about
ý ownership, of the dog. The dog was wilfully killed by the
unger def endant ; and the other defendant, the father, f rankly
mit8 liability (if any) for the act of his son. The learnied
,unty Court Judge, wvho tried the action without a jury, found
r the plaintiff, and assessed the damages at $125. The appeal
not ouly upon the question of liability, but also for a new
ai or reduction of damages.
The dog was a valuable one, even if not thoroughlbred. Ile

Ls well trained to herd and attend to cattie, was a kind and
Wctionate animal, a good watch-dog, to wvhich the plaintiff and
i wife were mueli attached. A good deal of evidence ws
ven as to the value of the do--Or the value of such - dog-

.as a result it is quite clear that, if there la liability, the dami-
es cannot be eonsidered excessive.

In hia resns for judgment the trial Judge statea: "The. de-
adaxits' counsel explicitly conceded, at the trial, that, upon the
idence given thereat, no justification had been eatablished
ider the. atatute. . . . The only question then is, whether
e killing of the dog was justifled under sec. 2 of the. by4law.'

My brother Riddell, in us reasons, whlah I have hiad the
maure of perusing, aaya that hie thinka that there was justi-

ýation under the state for the. killing, as it took place after

e repoted in1 the Ontaio Law Reporté.
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sunset on the lst July--on the farm where sheep were kept.
With great respect, 1 arn not able to agree. The evidence seema
to me quite clear that the dog was shot before sunset.

After the position taken by the defendant8' counsel at the
trial, when and where the evidence was in the incids of Judge
and «witnesses, I do flot think it open to the defendants te fail
back upon R.S.O. 1897 eh. 271. Ail that is open te the defend-
ants is the defence, if auy, under the by-iaw mnentioned. The
Municipal Council of the Township of Hillier hiad p)ower, ndfer
the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 540, sub-secs. 1 and
2, to pass this by-law, which may be, considered as a by-law
restraining and regulating the running at large of dogs, and for
killing dogs running at large contrary te the by-iaw. The de-
fendants must Iustify, by strict proof, the act of kiliing.

I do not agree with the proposition of law laid down by tbe
learned triai Judge that a by-law passed under the authority
of the Municipal Act cap justify the kiiling of such dogs only
as are found running at large in a street or other publié place.
When a dog is found in a street or other place, net accomnpanied
by the owner or some member of the owner's family, at a greater
distance than haîf a mile from the premises of the owner; that
dog shall bedeemed to, be running at large, and the onus of
proof te, the contrary is put upon the owner of the (log; but,
when flot in a street or public place, etc., the onus of proof to
justify is entirely upon the person killing. The defendants,
te sueceed, must prove that the plaÎntiff's dog was found, un-
accompanied, etc., on the defendanta' premises at a greater dis-
tance than haif a mile from the premises of the plaintiff, and
that the defendant Jkiffing the (log was a resident ratepayer of
the xnunicipality.

The questions are questions of f act; and the trial Judge lias
not foiund in the defendants' faveur upon ail of these queutions:
and, in niy opinion, this Court ought not te interfere with the
lIndings of fact.

Then, as a matter of law, it seeins to me an entire inisapplica-
tion of the by-iaw te justify by it thie killing of the piaintiff *s
dog, under the circuxustances given in the evidence.

The dog was not at first found on the defendants' p)rernise8
lie waa seen upon the road-apparentiy having taken te the
road frein his master's home, althoingh the defendauts did not
know that; but the defendants did know that the farni waa occu-
pied. The dog was walking froin the west toward the eaat.
quietly, on the road; lie stopped once anid turned baek-perhaps,
as suggested, because be heard the epening or elosing of a door.
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le then turned east, for the younger defendant saw him gio
ipon the defendants' premises and continue easterly along- thet
ast and west fence, flot acting like a stray dog, not Miin
on.gue,," apparently perfectly harmless; and, when turning- to
lie south, but continuing easterly, he was wantonly shot, The
log was apparently sent froin home to meet bis master.

A strict application of the by-law would permit the sliooting
>y a resident ratepayer of a dog who, having followed Mi master
or a distance of over haif a mile, was left outside the door upon
neighbour's premises. That was flot the intention of the law;

ýnd, if a strict application of the words of the by-law is inisisted
ipon by the defendants, then there should be a strict application
.s to where the dog was "found." le was found, in the wense
if being seen, walking or running on the highwvay, as be wa-s on
lie defendants' p remises; and, when on the hiighiwa, hie was
vithin the distance of haif a mile froin bis imaster's home.

in my opinion, the appeal should be dîsmissed with cost.,

FALCON3RflXE, C.J. :-I agree in dismissing the appeal with

Ri»oicuL, J., dissented, being of opinion that the de-fendantfs
vere protected both by the statute and by-law.

Appeal dismissed; RIDDELL, J.,distig

Cuiuw v. WETTLAuFER-KKLLY, J.--JuLy 23.

Injiition-Mining Rigkts-Terms-Iaedam1 u(S. I-MýotionI
iy the plaintiff for an injunction restraining the defendants
rom mining, working, or extraeting ores or minerais fromi a
riining claim; and for a mandamus. The learned Judge made
.n2 order as follows: "The defendants by their counsel under-
aking flot to mine, work, or extract ores or mninerais from the
maids in question until the sale now pending or until further
,rder, the injunction is refused: this without prejudice to the
lefeudants, if so advîsed, applying to restrain the plaintiff fromn
vorking the property pending sale. Motion for niandamus en-
arged till flrst court-day after vacation." Britton Osier, for
he plaintiff. W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the defendants.
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